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Manipal Academy of Higher Education 
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Introduction 

Yoga is an Indian root of ancient science and philosophy of life. Yoga literature demonstrates the holistic approach to food in 
life and practise in accordance with yoga literature scientifically. Food is a practise which can lead a person to the spiritual level of 
Samadhi. Food plays a very important role in the body's health and disease, which is made up of the food we consume, and it is 
important in all situations to maintain a balanced diet. The value and role of food in the life of an individual is summarised by 
Taittirīya Upanisad. Interprets it: 

 
अ नं ेित यजानात्। अ नाद् येव खि वमािन भूतािन जाय ते। 
 अ नेन जातािन जीवि त। अ नं य यिभसंिवश तीित||dvitiyanuvahaka|| 
 

Food is Brahman, since it is food from which all beings are born, preserved and eventually combined. Food is Brahman. 
Therefore, diet plays a major role in health and illness. The Sānkhya darshana enumerates guṇas as sattvaguṇa (producing pleasure or 
happiness), rajoguṇa (producing pain and suffering) and tamoguṇa (producing neither) and mentions that they are required to preserve 
the health when in balanced state. Health offers pleasure, joy and energy for everyone and everyone needs good health. Do we know 
how good health can be achieved? What is hygiene? Good health is primarily maintained by the proper food system. Health implies a 
systemic lifestyle, according to yoga therapy. Niama, Niyama and Mitahara are all part of this way of life.  
 
Quantity of the food (Mitahara) 

Mitahara means not overeating or underrating either. It means that eating sparingly but comfortably fills the stomach and 
satisfies the body’s requirements. This keeps the body and mind safe and balanced. Hathayoga pradipika addressed the quantity of 
food to maintain health and balanced well-being in the first chapter. It's said: 

सुि न धमधुराहार तुथाश िवविजत:। 
भु यते िशवसं ी यै िमताहार: स उ यते॥H.Y.P,1:58|| 
अ नेन पूरयेदध तोयेन तु ुतीयकम्। 
उदर य तुरीयांशं संर े ायुचारणे॥G.H,5:22|| 

 
'Sweet food' means fresh, pleasant food to taste, not particularly that which has extra sugar. Food that is unpleasant means 

that one's metabolism is either poor tasting, toxic to the system or not suitable. Eating 'to please Shiva' means that the yogi does not 
feel that he is eating for himself when he takes food. He should cultivate the attitude of nourishing the body for its preservation so that 
his consciousness can begin the process of spiritual development and unfoldment. The inner consciousness, Atma, is Shiva. It is 
important to accept all that the yogi eats as prasada or a gift from the Supreme Being. For the eradication of the sense of ego, this is 
quite important. Since there should never be overloading of the stomach. Gheranda sage says the amount of food; it should be half 
filled with food, one quarter with water, and one quarter with air. And also, he says “िमताहारं िवना य तु योगार भं तु कारयेत्। नानारोगो भवे य िकंिचत् योगो 

िस दयित||G.H, 5:16” One who practices yoga without moderation of diet, increase various diseases and obtains no success. 
 
Quality of the Food (Satvikahara) 
(i) Pathya -conducive foods 

Pathya stands for satvika food, which is ideal for healthy people. Foods are classified into three, which are easy to digest and 
according to bhagavatgeetha Food is like satvika, rajasika, and tamasika. 

 
आयु: स वबलारो यसुख ीितिववधन:। 
र या: ि न धा: ि थरा ु ा आहारा: साि वकि या:।|B.G.17:8| 
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Food that promotes life, energy, strength, wellbeing, joy and cheerfulness is the food of satvika. Hathayoga pradipika states 
that the most beneficial foods for yogis are: 
 

गोधूमशािलयवषाि कशोभना नं ीरा यख डनवनीतिसतामधूिन। 
             शुि टपटोलकफलािदकपंचशाकंमु ािदिद यमुदकं च यमी प यम्॥ H.Y.P,1: 62|| 
 

Good grains, wheat, rice, barley, milk, ghee, brown sugar, sugar candy (crystallized sugar), honey, dry ginger, patola (bottle 
guard), five vegetables, mung and such pulses, and pure water. Muktibodhananda (1998) explained that, whole grains and rice provide 
important carbohydrates and vitamin B complexes. Fresh milk and ghee retain the mucosal lining of the digestive tract and the food 
canal, which is washed away by shatkarma practises; and neutralise any acidity or heat in the stomach that may be caused by the 
practise. Sugar is essential for the functioning of the brain as well as for other functions of the body. Honey is recommended as a pre-
digested and whole meal. Dry ginger is good, too. Approximately five vegetables are discussed in the Ghearnda Samhita as follows: 

 
              बालशाकं कालशाकं तथा पटोलप कम।् 
पंचशाकं शंसीया ा तूकं िहलमोिचकाम्||G.H,5:20|| 
 

In particular, these five vegetables, which are praised as fit food in yoga, should be eaten with green fresh vegetables. These 
are leafy vegetables that are similar to spinach. Light, easily digestible pulses such as mung, red lentils, etc. are recommended as 
protein resources, but pulses and gram such as horse gram, which are difficult to digest and induce flatulence, must be avoided. Clean 
water, free from contaminants, excess minerals and harmful bacteria, is important for purification practises in particular. 
 
In the first chapter of the hathayoga pradipika, Swatmarama says that it wants to follow: 
पु  ंसुमधुरं ि न धं ग यं धातु- पोषणम।् 
मनोिभलािषतं यो यं योगी भोजनमाचरेत्॥ H.Y.P,1:63॥ 

 
The yogi should eat tonics which give strength and it will sweeten greasy made with ghee, milk, butter etc. which may 

increase humour of the body. The most significant of the diet is that it should nourish the dhatu. There are seven or basic body 
structures: rasa, rakta, mamsa, medha, asti, majja, shukra. 

 
Food should be pleasing and acceptable. That implies that it fits the metabolism of the individual body and that makes one 

feel mentally balanced and stable. It has to be taken into account that the diet offered here is acceptable for the climate and 
environmental conditions. The Ayurveda also addresses the time and environment and the period of food intake. The time for meals 
must be set. In this way, at a certain point, the body starts to release digestive secretions. When we are happy and peaceful, we should 
eat. When we eat concentrate, every mouthful eating slowly and being grateful for the food given to God is felt and appreciated. Why 
is it that the digestive system is one of the most important structures in the body and all the other systems live together? The treatment 
issue for further health problems is a poor digestive system. It is influenced not only by what we eat, but by feelings as well. A 
knowledge of the digestive processes and choices we make in eating will help achieve peace and well-being, both physical and mental 
balance. 
 
(ii) Apathya- non conducive 
कट्व ललवणा यु णती ण िवदािहन:। 
आहारा राज ये ा द:ुखशोकामय दा||B.G.17:9|| 
 

The quality of such person’s activity and passion licking stability. Such foods which are eaten, drunk licked and sucked are 
the Rajasika foods. When a person eats such foods, he experiences pain and burning sensation in the throat tongue and palate etc. 

 
यातयामं गतरसं पूितपयुिषतं च यत्। 
उि छ मिप चामे ं भोजनं तामसि यम्॥B.G.17:10|| 
 

The quality of darkness, dragging us into ignorance and attachment. Such foods which are bitter, sour, saltish, very hot 
pungent, dry, scorching and producing pain grief, disease and which is half cooled or half ripe insipid putrid, stak, polluted and impure 
are the tamasika food. These Rajasika and Tamasika foods are harmful not only physical level but also it disturbs the mind also. When 
the mind disturbed then all over body function also disturbed that is called unhealthy. So that, one should follow the sathvika diat. A 
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yogic diet should be simple and balanced anything that is highly concentration causes acidity in the stomach, that kind of food should 
be avoided. The hatayoga pradipika says that, the foods (apathya) which are prohibited (for the yogi) are: 

 
 कटु लती णलवणो णहरीतशाकसौवीरतैलितलसषपम म यान्। 
 अजािदमांसदिधत कुलथकोलिप यकिहङ्गुलशनुा मप यमाह:॥ H.Y.P, 1: 59॥ 
 

which are bitter, sour, pungent, salty, heating, green vegetables (other than those ordained), sour gruel, oil, sesame and 
mustard, alcohol, fish, flesh foods, curds, buttermilk, horse gram, fruit of jujube, oil cakes, asafoetida and garlic this kind of food 
should be avoided. A yogi’s diet should be simple and bland. Anything that is highly concentrated, causes acidity in the stomach and 
overheats the whole system. One should follow the proper diet otherwise the yogic practices should not give proper effect. 

 
भोजनमिहतं िव ा पुनर यो णी ु तं म्। 
अितलवणम लयु ं  कदशनशाको कटं व यम्॥ H.Y.P,1: 60|| 
 

Unhealthy diet should not be taken, that which is reheated after becoming cold, which is dry (devoid of natural oil), which is 
excessively salty or acidic, stale or has too many (mixed) vegetables. When food is cooked and again reheated after it has gone cold 
butteries have set in and if this food is eaten it creates fermentation in the stomach. Resulting in indigestion, wind and acidity. Many 
different types of vegetables should not be cooked together as the resulting chemical reactions can upset the digestive system and 
disturb body functions. Digestion should be always be a quick and smooth process which doesn’t overstrain or overheat the system. 

 
Conclusion 
Finally, we conclude that  
 
यु ाहारिवहार य यु चे य कमसु। 
यु व नावबोध य योगो भवित द:ुखहा॥B.G, 6:17॥ 

 
Yoga which brings out the cessation of the travails of the world is accomplished. One who is moderate in diet and recreation 

temperate in action and regulated in sleep and wakefulness Yogic diet ideally a satvika or pure food diet. The satvika diet increases 
our physical and mental vitality making it easier to experience clarity, lightness and peace of mind. If we try to eat only satvika food 
as much as possible we can slowly change the body chemistry renewing of digestive system and lacking away any of liberation and it 
moderate the self.  The feature of the food according to its origin and classification is based on the concepts of tridosha in gross body 
and also triguna in subtle body.  Ultimate effect of food is the total development of health and personality at all the levels. Food is 
helpful for growth of the body, improve functions of the mind and also for spiritual attainment. The chandogyopanishat also deals 
same way. Foods are three folds. The grouse fold becomes west product (stool). The second folds convert flesh. The subtle part 
converts into mind “अ नमिशतं ेधा िवधीयते त य यः थिव ो धातु त पुरीषं भवित यो म यम त मांसं योऽिण त मनः ॥6.5.1||”. 
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